Renal size in healthy Malaysian adults by ultrasonography.
Two hundred and five healthy Malaysian adults were scanned for the length of their kidneys and the cortical thickness by both the sector real time and linear array static B-scan diagnostic ultrasound. The length of the left kidney was found to measure 105 (98-111) mm for males, and 100 (94-106) mm for females on average from the sector scan and the static B-scan. The right renal length was 102 (96-119) mm for males, and 98 (92-103) mm for females on the average from readings of both scans. The left kidney is longer in length than the right kidney in males and females on both scans. The cortical thickness at the equator of the kidneys of males and females ranges from 12-14 mm. In both sexes, the lengths of the kidneys may be estimated by the distance between the first to the fourth lumbar transverse processes when there is no scoliosis.